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MGiI students consider churgd
There when you need it-Student HeIp
e'Student Help Service" is an Students' Union. time seems to bring a rush of
ization whose main aim is to Dave Armstrong is the co-ordin- Already, though, the office is
with whatever problems stu- ator of the group. About 12 people answering about ten phone
may have. It was set up last are invotved and work in the office each night.

at the recommendation of the different nights of the week. The "Student Hetp" office
Students may discuss problems the second floor of SUB in Ri

e.over the phone or arrange a It is open every evening,Officiai Notice private person to person talk. "Stu- days a week, from 7-12 p.m.
dent Help" bas a list of interested dents who cati can be assur(Fee Puymnents prof essors h are wiling to help having soreone listen t

Thelas dae or aymnt Students can also be referred to It is an organization for stuè
ident is Opaying 1.Infwoan doctors in the city or professional run by students. Any student
ilent s, te as ntwt or counselling if necessary. is interested in taking part ir
e payment of the first in- Last year hundreds of students service is asked to contact
alment is ctober15: th were helped by the office. Exam office at 433-4358.

second instalment January
15.

A penalty of $5 will be
charged on any payment
made or postmarked after
these dates. If payment bas
flot been made by October
31 for first term fees and
January 31 for second term
fees, registration will be sub-
ject to cancellation and the
student to exclusion from
classes.
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WINTER BOOT
SALE

OCT. 14-18
BRAND NEW FASHIONS

20% OFF
LADIES', MENS
AND THE REST
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Petrolia Mail
11411 -40 Avenue-Phone 434-1912
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MONTREAL (CUF) - The Mc-

Gi University Students Society
may bring charges against the
Quebec Provincial Police and a
:0cal trucking firm in connection
with incidents during a student
border blockade Wednesday.

Society Vice - President Dave
Young said Thursday the society's
lawyers would be asked to inves-
tigate legal action against the QPP,
who impounded five buses laden
with demonstrators driving to take
part in the national protest against
Thursday's underground A-blast in
the Aleutians, and against a firm
whose vehicle charged through
leafletting demonstrators at the
Champlain, N.Y. border crossing.

The protestors extended the

St. John's students to vote on voluntary Union
ST. JOHN'S (CUP)-Students at

the Memorial University of New-
foundland will vote for or against
compulsory student unionism Oct.
30 and 31, Following a student
council decision to put the ques-
tion to the ballot.

The referendum will ask the stu-
dent body if they want to continue

paying a compulsory fee into the
student union as it now exists, or
pay on a voluntary basis.

"Student councils in the past
bave acted on an assumed mandate
that they were necessary," said
council president Jack Harris. "The
time bas come now for students to
decide whether or not they want a

union."
At present, only Guelph Univer-

sity in Ontario operates under a
votuntary union scheme.

Students at the Saskatoon cam-
pus of the University of Saskatch-
ewan vetoed voluntary unionism
during a seminar referendumn last
year.

polie
planned one-hour demonstration
three hours until transportation
was returned.

It's fortunate that it didn't cause
a rt, Young said, adding that
police told him they would arrest
anyone who tried to walk on the
highway. No arrests were made.

The transport truck attempted to
crash the student blockade at the
border, sencling students scram-
bling out of its path.

"It's a wonder five people
weren't killed," said one eyewit-
ness.

Miss Freshette
crowned toniight

The Miss Freshette Dance will
be held tonight from 8:30-1:00 in
the ice arena. The Gainsborough
Gallery will bc playing for the
dance. Admission is $1.50 per per-
son.

Besides the crowning of Miss
Freshette, the event will feature
a $100 gate prize.

This dance is sponsored each
year by the Block 'A' Club, an
honorary club for athletes who
have played on an intercollegiate
team for two years or more.
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RENTAL CENTRE
7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The nearest rentai store
ta the university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch lewis, Etc.

Rollaway Beds, Vacuums
and Rug Shampooers
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